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THE SCHOOL BOAHS A OA IN.

Tiie result of the meeting of tbe School
l!o:i id last evening, called for the purpose of
elii ting it successor to ('.
U. Ihig.ui, nnd to Mil tlio vnrancy in tlie
li ,t gi.tdo piiniary department caused by the
11 sigmtiinn of Miss Idaho Kolb, is in mauy
11 .pi i ti unsatisfactory to the people gener-ii'l-

'I'lit' result, however, tvua nut tilleJ-po- i

ti .1. Humors of deals, and deals inside ol

do ils, hate been freely dineOMHtl for the pasi
inoittii, lml lite people wero nut prepared for so
I1.1I11 11 diiregard of all law nnd nsoues of the
S1I1110I H jaiil in order to rarry out the piai
i.r the two deserting members of the Cltiseiut
paiiy, Messrs. S 1 wards and Ie.

Tin- people of Shenandoah will welcome
any inu; cincnt tending to allay the bitter
lii'luii; that has been engendered In the
iii'i nl past in the School Board, but the
ai tinn of Ihow who controlled the Board last
night uiil likely have a contrary effoct, ami
to them must rest the responsibility. The
fiiemls of the public schools cure nothing for
n'.atixrr personal d.tUrenees may exist
b, i ti the Directors thcnwlies: they were
en h i! to this import-tu- t position fur a more
cti'tnl purpose. While each individual
Pin ni. r has leitHln rights that shonlil be

rep', il l, it docs not iMeesiirily fallow that
the si ... U atld .he hlti-rmsl-s of their consti
tuents should suftbr to gain these rights; but
tli.it is apparently tbe position assumed by
lnivtors Edwards and Lea.

a reu it ot the mat Jnus Uline ts pn
ui.itnl to Pi'ineiial of the High school and
Miilmcl Itritt succeeds Miss Clino. The
l,ttt t'-- . iiilury, however, is reduced twenty
il..llai-- s ier niouth, while lliilt's is iiicifasetl
jus! ih.. t a;.Mini . If M'ss C'line is compet
eat to nil the position held hy Pruf. Coopoi

she is surely wortliy of and entitled to the
s line salary. Hut she, too, must sillier be
cause of the political deal made by Edward)
and Iee. Furthermore, by tills "tinholj
alliance," 11 teacher in the second grade pri
mary department, witli only an elementary
course at a Xonnnl school, is placed in tin
High school as assistant to the Principal,
over the heads of thofo holding higher posi
tions, who have taught school a greatei
length of time and who are far better quail.
'red for the position. Hut tlio interests of
the schools are secondary to the personal
griveauces uud desires of the two deserting
Directors.

From a party standpoint, Messrs. Edwards
and I,ec can have no defense. They were
elected as the representatives of the Citizen- -

party, and as faithful party men should liave
submitted to the majority of their party
colleagues, when by such concurrence they
do nothing detrimental to the schools. The
fact that others have wandered from the
party fold is 110 justification for them. In
fact, it should act as an incentive for them to
steer clear of tiie shoals and bring harmony
out of chaos. The party is badly demoralized,
because of such traitorous actions on the
pat t of ils representatives, which is entirely
unjustifiable. We say unjustifiable advised-
ly. Mr. Edwards secures a position for hir
son, but could he not have recelvod that ap-

pointment from his Citizens colleagues ? Wo
know that twA weeks ago lie was given that
assurance, but his friends otter the plea that
it was theu too bite, tbe deal had been made
with the Democrats and a forfeit of
Hon put up' to blud tbe agree-
ment. That being true, was Kdwardt

- justified in so early entering into a deal with
the DemocraU? We think not. As a true
party man, he should have exhausted every
effort within his own party ranks, and even
as a last resort there is no justification in de-

serting his party colleagues, to secure bis
son's appointment. There is a broader view
of the question outside of tho individual in-

terests of the Directors. Ity no manner ol
reasoning can we justify the action of
Mossrs. Edwards and Lee, oithor from a
political standpoint or in the interests of thr
schools of Shenandoah, and Its people.

Let us hope, however, that the result
will prove for the best and that the elec
tion of Prof. Cooper to the Stiperinteudency
may le fruitful oT much good in restoring
a better feeling in school matters, and that
our people will again settle down to their
normal condition. To this end he should

the nuppurt of all friends of the public
schools, and if this ts acoonlod we believe
that be will conscientiously perform his part.
He is entitled to this support, and ws believe
that we cau confidently assort that it will be
accorded him.

Thk marble heart of Judge Harry White
of Imliaua county, must he undergoing the
softening process. Formerly be refused to
grant even a single liquor license in till
county; subsequently lis granted two, and
now be has added tbiee new ones to the list.

Druggists, as a rule, are honest men who
have learned, by diligent study, theueeessity
of accuracy in tbe compounding of prescrip-
tions Most druggists put up honest pre
scriptions, aud in dispensing give what the
phjsician calls for, but startling facts were
brought to light in Niw York City not long
ago, w hen a test was made of several drug
gists who were given prescriptions to till.
When tbe prescription wss put up and an
examination afterwards mads, it wss found,
in many cases, that a fluid differing imv
toriully from that called for In tbe prescrip
tion was dispensed, in plsin violation of the
physician's orders. The prion charged in
these cases wss tbe same us the patient would
be charged by pharmacist wbodispeused the
genuine medicine ordered. Tbe public, ss
well as careful pbysicisns, should protect
theiuM'lves aa best they cau against such un
sciiipuioiis pharmacists. Tbe druggist who

I'unnot be depended upon to nil hi prwcrlp-

lion tvith what Is ordered will substitute
other articles in all liucs than those ordered

Tho result-- , may be far different from whut

the pun baser expected, and it may even

JiapiKii that the iwtient may die from want

proper medicine. Any tampering witli the
lysuhtn's prescriptions, or with srliclcs of

wi ll known merit, in nn ctl'nrt to substitute
something cheaper hocomct a ci into, and if
the ill nggit not legally liable he Is cer--1

i n y morally rcpon-ihi- e for the result, If
ill purchaser's health iMiijmcd (hereby.

Torturing, itching, "Win eruptions,
burn mill mkMh are onuh d at tunc hiiiI
promptly healed Ity I)r Witts Witch Hazel
Halve, the bmt known cure for piles. ('.It.
ItSgCtlbUch.

U.irnb'.lue' nod Wnnv.t Util mm I Him.
Kp Yir::, Math 2 I. t I.rshull R.

I.oiiicr, wlni Is unuiU' um.'-- i In l'hlla- -
Colph.a, Is accused 1 1 robbing his

Dar.um & '.-- piin.lnt; press
ti.atttifiu inrois ot una ciw, ot
to 110.000. It Is aili-GO- that womi n and
the races loci lu his downfall. His ar
rest was effected through shadowing
"Una Uorncf," v 1th whom he hud Unen
associating Usrco joarj to tit.- tniM'ct
of hla wife. Horner in 27 yen t. i.U. am)
up to three years ago h lived happily
with his wife. Ills fallier, who had
bcqUeated Horner $2C0 c0 In hiB Mill,
has disinherited him til nee hla arrest.

Wilt Worn) tmt ny iteq fest.
Jacksonville, Fltu, March 24. A

youn.T man, apparently half Insane,
but who la possibly William "Wood, the
missing cousin of Pearl Bryan, created
a sensation yesterday at Willlston, a
little town in the western part of the
peninsula. Arriving on the train, he
went to a hotel and a few minutes
later was found by the lnndlnrd with
a knife in his hands, as If about to cut
his throat. A bystander. In trying to
wrest the knife from him, had one
hand badly cut. Later the strange
grew rational and save his name ns
J. A. Mllltken. Nothtna was found
upon him except some money, two
rings which he i"ld had belonged to
Pearl Uryan, and some letters address-
ed to William Wood at Hagrue, Fla.
He was told to take the first outgoing
train, uhkh he did.

Don't Let Anybedy Interfere, But
Tal.e Pau-Tln- a for coughs and colds, SBc.

At Ornhlor llros,, drug store.

Kosslnl's lAslnefts.
Rossini was one of the most indolent

of men, and in his younger days used
to do most of ins composing in bed.
Once lie had almost bompleted tt trio,
when the sheet fell one of liis liimd and
went under the bed. Ho conlrl not reach
it, and, rather than get np, lie vrotn
another. Tlio lazy man, if he works at
all, does so by spurts, and Rcssiui, v? ink-
ing agniust time, wrote "Tho Barber of
Seville" iu 13 dnyB. When Donizetti
was told of this, ho remarked, "It is
very possible he is solnzyl" The over-
ture to tho "Qazza Ladra" was written
tinder curious circumstances. On the
very day of the first performance of the
opera not a note of the overture was
written, aud the mnunger, getting hold
of Hoesini, confined hint in tlio upper
loft of LaSonla, setting four scene shift-
ers ou guard over him. These took the
sheets as they were filled and threw
them out of the windows to copyists be-

neath.

Nansens ITrnm.
Nauseu invented the modol of tho

Frmn, making her hull round nnd slip-
pery, liko mi col, witli 110 corners or
sharp edges for tho ice to soizo uion.
Sho is tho strongest vessel ever used in
nrotio oxploration. Ho snid tlint prossuro
would simply lift her on tho ice, and so
her bottom, nour the keel, was mndo al-

most lint in order Unit sho might not
capsize while on tho ice surfaco, and her
scrow nnd niddor woro nlso ingeniously
protected. The ninny experts who said
her design wonld not save tlio Fram
from instant destruction wero mistakon,
for sho met these resistless ice pressures,
and they merely lifted her out of her
cnullo, and sho rested safely on tiie Bur-fac-

lapor Z'loors.
Paper floors are manufactured at Ein- -

siedolu, Germany. In tho form of a
pasty mass the paper is spread upon the
surface to bo covered nnd submitted to
pressure. It behaves like plaster of paris,
aud is said to be noiseless tinder the foot
and particularly offective in preserving
a uniform temperature. Having no
joints, it presents a perfectly smooth
surface.

Safe.
' 'I heard you fought a duel with Par-

ker?"
"I did."
"Weren't you nfraid to stand up be-

fore a loaded pistol?"
"Not with Parker holding it I'm in-

sured iu his company." London Tit-Bit-

Why They Object.
"Why do your parents object so to

Mr. Lougstop?"
Edith Mamma objects to his short-

comings and papa to his long stayiugs.
New Orleans Times-Demoora- t.

1i E 1
Ol IU Your

By nourishing n h
verr ."Healthyour system

with blood mailt; jmro by tak
ing iioou's rsarsiipiiriua. Then you
will havo nerve, mental, bodily and

In the Spring
digestive strength. Then you need not
rear disease, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
and attacks of illness. Then you will
know the Absolute intrinsic merit of

Hoocis
SarsaparHSa ;,';:,';
Cine and Bloc I fur. tier, ft, six fur Sr. Prepared
only by ('. I. Ilo wl .': I.ot.i li.Muss.

, u '. easily, promptly aadHoOtl S PllJir e:i,.ct:'.:ljr. ss seats.
Sw

Grocers can tell
vou whv thou

(whobuy seellg'swhen keepcomingback
used as dn, for it. Strange

admlxiure tc.;u pcopie
, uiuiiiMiy a new tniug.
lee makes a', in
delicious drink.

Deaf

From Catarrh.
The sufferer from catarrh, perhaps,

meets with more discouragement In
seeking; a cure than those afflicted
with all other ailments. After ex-
hausting; the skill of the best physi-
cians, and Inhaling various mixtures,
paylnfr out larg;e sums for doctors'
ices and medicines, he finds himself
either at bad off aa at first or a great
deal worse.

The cause of this Is easily explained.
The disease is in the blood, and only a
real blood remedy can possibly have
any effect upon it. The doctors being;
unable, with their stereotyped reme-
dies of potash and mercury, to cure
diseases of the blood, direct their
efforts toward treating; the symp-
toms of the disease, and Ignoring; its
cause. The inhaling of various sprays,
and use of washes, etc., is but a. su-
perficial and temporary treatment,
and cannot possibly effect a cure.

Mrs. Josbphink Potimu
Mrs. Josephine Pollilll, of Due West,

S. C, was for years a sufferer from
this distressing complaint, and has
learned by experience lt3 tortures.
She says:

"For years I was the victim of the
worst case of catarrh that I ever
heard of. I was treated by several
doctors, and took numerous medicines
claiming to cure the disease, but in-

stead of being benefitted my condi-
tion crew worse steadilv.

"The trouble became so decp-seate- d

that I was entirely deaf in one car.
It is difficult to describe my condition,
but some idea of the ravages of the
disease cau be obtained when I state
that all the inside of my nose, includ-
ing part of the bone sloughed off. It
can be readily understood how offen-
sive all this was, and how unbearable
my condition became. When the
disease had gone this far the physi-
cian gave me up as incurable, and
told me I would never be any better.

"Reading of many similar cases be-
ing cured by S. S. S., I determined to
try it as a last resort. I soon discov
ered that all my former treatment
had been wrong, as the disease was in
the blood, and only a blood remedy
could cure It. I began to improve at
once, and grew better as I continued
to take S. S. S. It seemed to get at
the scat of the disease, and after a
few weeks' treatment I was entirely
cured, and for more than seven years
have had no sign of the disease."

Catarrh is one of the deep-seate- d

blood diseases, and only a thorough
blood remedy will have any effect
upon it. S. 8. S. is the only blood
remedy that is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and cures Catarrh, Cancer. Conta
gious Blood Poison, Scrofula, Rheu-
matism, Eczema, and all other dis
eases arising from impure blood.

iiooks on blood and skin diseases
will be mailed free to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,

NUGGETS OF NfcWS.

Jealousy over a woman caused James
Moran to kill Antonio Tangtoll in an
Italian boarding house in New Haven.

Mrs. Marie 13. Storey, who was the
first wife ot Wilbur F. Storey, once the
famous proprietor of the Chicago
Times, Is dead In Florence, Italy.

It Is reported In London that Em
peror William of Germany and Presi-
dent Faure of France will visit the
projected exhibition at Brussels.

A mob at Vienna yesterday attacked
the shops of Jewish merchants and was
charged by the police. The disturb-
ances are caused by the recent elec-
tions.

Four tramps were fatally Injured In
a freight wreck on the Ohio Southern
tracks near Springfield, O. Four others
are supposed to be burled In the mass
of piled cars.

William Painter, a railroad brakeman
who was crushed by the crowd that
greeted President McKlnley at Pitts-but- g,

died from his injuries last night
at Mtoona, Pa.

Don't allow tho lungs to bo impaired hy tlio
continuousirritatloii of a cough. It is euier
to prevent consumption than to cure it. One
.Minute rough cure taken early will wardoll
any lawiiung troume. u. 11. llagenbucli.

To THslmiHl Jersey's Xatal IlescrTM.
Trenton, March 24. Leader Derousse

introduced Into the house yesterday a
resolution directing the governor to
disband the naval reserves. The reso
lutlon was Introduced as a result of
the Joint committee on appropriations
refusing to appropriate $10,000 staked
for by the reserve officials.

Still llelrasllig Amnrleana.
Havana, March 24. Francisco J,

Casanas, a naturalised American citi
zen who has been confined in the
prison at Sagua for 39 days, has been
released from custody.

One Minute is all tbe time necessary to de-

cide from nersousl exuerleuce that One Min
ute Cough Cure doe what lutuame implies.
U. 11. liagenbuoli.

'Alleged Murder liy Pire.
Providence, March 24. Hannah Hen

nessey, wife of James Hennessey, a
laborer, was burned to death In their
tenement house yesterday under sus
plolous circumstances), and the bus
band has been arrested. Two sisters
of the dead woman, Nellie and Mary
McCartln, discovered the body, and
they claim that It was wedged in be.
tween a flour barrel and the wain.
scotlng, and that it would have been
Impossible for Mrs, Hennessey to free
herself. They Intimated that she had
been placed In this position by Hen-
nessey, who had set her clothing on
fire. The medical examiner said that
Mrs. Hennessey had been dead four or
Ave hours, and that from her protrud-
ing tongue it appeared that she had
been brutally choked.

Kid Yoursolf of Rheumatism
Buy lied Flag Oil, 85c. At Qruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Buy Keystone Hour. He sure that the name
Lbssio & Ha KB, Asblaud, Pa., is printed on
ever., sa k.

MAY ESCAPE PUNISHMENT.

rorwlties ft allnfs May be Made Good
by Ills Prlnnds.

Nevi'-- . R. I.. March 24. For the
third time since his arrest In the west
011 a charge of obtaining fo.OOO from
the First National bank of Newport
under false pretenses, tho case against
Jchn Corvtlne, paymaster at the naval
training station here, was called yes-
terday In the district court, ft was
ngRln rontinued by request of counsel,
this time until April 6. Friends of
Corwlno are doing what they can to
mnk good the amount the bank
clnims to have lost, so that the charge
may be nolle prnssed. If this Is done
Corwlne will he arrested at once by the
naval officials for alleged embessle-men- t

of about $12,000. In the mean-
time, It Is generally believed, this
amount will have been refunded to
the government hy friends. In that
event, it Is claimed. Corwlne will not

o tried, but will be dacharged from
the United States navy.

To Xnrlgnte tit 1ronr lilies In Winter.
Cleveland, March 24. Captain B. H.

Irtman, of Dulutii. Is In the city con-

sult Inc wi.h vessel men concerning
the construction of two unique vessels
which he extracts to have built this
summer. They will be high powered
Ice breakers, constructed forward like
rams, so as to force a passage through
heavy Ice by forcing the froien masses
Upward Instead of crushing them down,
as to the common method. His inten-
tion to to run the two new boats all
next winter from Cleveland to Buffalo
and Dultith and return. If this ex-
periment proves a success there will be
navigation every winter on the great
lakes.

ltyan-Qren- n Slnteli On.
Syrae-.je- , N. T March 24. Tha

match between "Tommy" Ilyan, of this
city, and Oeorge Qreen (Young Cor-bett- ),

of San Francisco, which was
scheduled for this elty on April 27, has
been declared off. Qreen, after offering
to meet Ryan for a purse of $8,600,

wired the officers of the Kmplre Ath
letic club demanding 2.000, win or
lose. The club promptly declared the
match off.

Knglneer anil 1'lreinan Drowned.
Murphysboro, Ills., March 24. The

engine and four cars of the northbound
local on the Chicago and Texas rail-
way went down with the bridge across
the Big Muddy river at Aldrldge Sta-
tion, Fouth of Grand Tower. Engineer
Joe Forester and Fireman James

were drowned. The Big Muddy
Is raging, and the bridge failed to with-
stand the pressure.

Dgntiers of tlie flrlp.
Tho greatest danger from La Grippe Is of

Its resulting In pneumonia. If reasonable
caro is used, however, and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thousands who
have used tills remedy for la grippe we
have yet to learn of a single oibc having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows conclu
sively that this remedy Is a certain preven
tive of that, dread disease. It will effect a
pormaneiitcure in loss time than any other
tieatment. Tho 35 and 50 cent sues for salo
hy li miller llros.. druggists.

IRON ORE POOL DISSOLVED.

This Menus Lower Prices for Ore unci Tos- -

stblo I,iilior ltlots.
Cleveland March 21. After several

postponements, the meeting of the
Bessemer Iron association, known as
the Iron ore pool, was held here y.

The meeting was barren of
resulst, for It was decided that no fur-
ther efforts to reach an agreement
would avail, and the association was
formally dissolved. The big interests
on the Mesaba range, the Pfickefeller-Carnegl- e

Interest and the Vlinnesota
Iron company wero unable to agree,
and It was announced after the meet-ni- g

that the dllTerent companies on the
new range would make preparations
Immediately for the sale of ore and for
a production suited to their Ideas of
the demands of the market, Irrespec-
tive of what might be done by the
owners of mines on the old range.

This means lower prices for ore and
a greater production than would have
prevailed it all the companies were in-

cluded in (.e pool. It is thought that
one serious effect of the breaking up of
the ore association will be a reduction
of wages, wJiIch has in some cases al
ready taken plnee and others are likely
to occur. Strikes and labor riots are
anticipated by some. A few of the
producing Interests, however, Includ
ing the Tlockefeller mines both on the
Messaba lange and the Gogebic, have
announced that they do not intend to
make any reduction of Wages, no mat
ter to what price ore may fall.

lUgo's Wtfo Creates it .Scene.

Paris, March 24. The wife of Janos
Itlgo, the Hungatlan gypsy musician
who eloped with the PrincesB de Chi
may (formerly Miss Clara Ward, of
Detroit), went to the Hotel Terminus
yesterday, where the couple are stay
lng, accompanied by a commissary of
police, in order to establish their adult
ery. A violent scene followed. Itlgo in-

sulted his wife, who in turn retorted
witli Insults directed at the prlnroc"

USD 11 YEARS OF II

And Tii-- n the Right Thing in the
Utgfct Place Alters the Condi-

tion of a iiloomsburg

Lady.

jlrs K A. Hess, of 7th street, in Iilooms
burg. f ur ten years she lias suttered from
kidney disorders. Mauy things has Mrs.
Hess tried, looking for relief and cure. At
last her efforts were rewarded. The little
enemies to kidney disease have conquered
the distressing- backache, tiie stomach dis
orders, tiie headaches. In fact all tbe ache
that follow where the kidneys rail to perform
the work designed for them by natuie. This
is what she says : "The symptoms desciibed
for kidney complaint were mine to a dot. I
had oains sham ami nierciug way down low
in the hack ; 1 suffered from headaches that
were terrible in severity ; hod some stomach
disorder: the urlim was manly colored and
came too frequently ; 1 was much worse after
doing any Klua or Heavy worn mat required
the use of or taxed my back, such as cleaning
house, etc., but this year I cleaned house
alouc aud never felt tho least bit of incon-
venience : thanks to Doau's Kidney Pills,
Colds affected me aud I grew nervous aud
won lr I have bum so bad I would try any
thing to relieve tbe pain. I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills, aud only used them
two or three days wbeu I began to notice
they were doiug me good ; am alright now
I am iflad to sav I feel verfectly well :

Mrnestlv reeoiiimi nd Doau's Kidney Pills to
all sufferers with a puiu in the small of the
back. What more can you ass man lean
monv like this? Plain, truthful endorse'
went is what the proprietors of Doau's
Kidney Pills are placing before tbe public
and uo uiedlaiueof modern times cau produce
such testimony as that which Is being pub
lished about the little klduey conquerors.

Doau's Kidney Pills are sold by all dealer.
Price 50 cents per box, or 0 uoiesiorxz.au
Scut by mail on receipt of price. Foster
Milburn Co , sole agents for tbe U. 8.
lluffalo, N. Y.

What a
wonder it is
that o m e

women ate so
heedless shout the
things that con-
cern them most.
They endure all
sorts of pain and
misery with care-
lessness which
would never be

possible If tliev
'realised the
conseauences.

Pnlrinnrnllvi.lv ft.n
& women understand that

when they neglect their
liealtn Decline tney arc
too busy or overworked
of their minds arc
taken up with other
concerns, that they are
balancing on the edge
of a fatal precipice.

Any weakness or di.
ease of woman's special
organism is no trifling
matter. A woman who
through indifference

neglects these troubles is laving the foun-
dation for life-lon- g wretchedness.

A modeat woman uatuially recoils front
the mortifying ordeal of examinations and
local treatment which doctors insist upon.
Il'it there is no necessity for any such re-- p

Utiant alternative. Dr. Pierce's Pttvorite
cures these delicate complaints

and completely. It is a medicineSositively this particular purpose by one
of the most eminent of living- specialists in
WJtnan's diseases.

Dr. Pierce has been for nearly 30 years
chief consulting physician of the Invalids
H tcl and Surgical Institute, of lluffalo,
N Y. During this time he lias received
fully ninety thousand letters from women
who have been cured by the " Favorite

Sam..' of these letters are
printed by permission in one chapter of Dr.
Pierce's great thousand. page book, "The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser."
tt contain advice and suggestions for

which every woman ought to
read. More than half a million copies have
been sold at $1.50 each. An absolutely fice
edition iu paper covers will be sent for a
limited time to anyone sending 21 one-cen- t
stuups to pay the cost of mailing only. Ad-

dress World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. Y. For a handsome cloth-boun- d

copy send 11 stamps.

The right Against Department Stores.
Springfield, Ills., March 21. The

Cook county (Chicago) Duslness Mens'
association, 400 strong, arrived from
Chicago on a special train yesterday
to wage through the legislature a war
on the great department stores of Chi-
cago. The first delegation was follow-
ed by another special train with an ad
ditional 200 business men. The visit-
ers crowded the house galleries later,
and applauded the advancement of tho
hill to the third reading after It had
been amended to apply only to cities
of over 50,000 population.

lllotnu Italian Strikers Fired Upon.
Lockport, N. Y., March 24. The

strike on the Erie canal at Pendleton
assumed a serious aspect yesterday
morning, when the stonemasons were
attacked by GO Italians because they
refused to quit work. Sheriff Kinney
ordered the Italians to return to their
cabins. They refused, and were reln- -
foreed by Polacks, whereupon the
Bherift and his posse fired a volley at
them. The men then fled. Three
Italians padrones were arrested.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, ho mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tnko
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many ptln ten pounds in tcu days.
Over 400,000 cured. liny from
your own druggist, who will guarnutco a
cure. 50c or fl.ixj. Jioouiet nnu sampio
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Komcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

OtlbAtis t'ltplui Catin.
Havana, March 21. The town of Ca- -

no, near Havana, nos ueen aitacKeu
by the insurgents and captured after
a hot engagement with the garrison.
The Insurgents ransacked many stores
and supplied themselveB with a large
stock of arms, ammunition, clothing,
medicines and money. After three
hours In the town they again retired
to the country.

lllieuinntlim tjujckly Cured.
Aftor having been confined to the house

for cloven days and paying out $25, in doctor
bills without benefit, Mr. Fntnk Dolson of
Sault Sto. Marie, Mich., was cured by oue
bottlo of Cliamborlain's Pain Balm costing 25
cents and has not since been troubled with
that complaint. For salo by Qruhler llros.,
druggists.

An nistnric Italic for Alahsachusotts.
London, March 24. Upon the recom

mendation of the archbishop of Canter-
bury the original log of the Mayflower,
now In the library of Lambeth Palace,
will be presented to tho state of Massa-
chusetts. A mass of matter will have
to be approved by the conslstorlal
court, which sits tomorrow, as a mat-
ter of form.

They nro so small that tho most sensitive
persons take them, they are so effective that
the most obstinate cases of constipation,
lioudaeho and torpid liver yield to thorn,
That Is why DoWitt's Little Itinera are
known as the famous littlo pills. C. II.
Ilsgcnbtich.

The American Ktielpp Cure Company.
Trenton, March 24. Articles of In-

corporation were granted yesterday to
the American Knelpp Cure company,
with an authorized capital of $1,000,000.
The company is authorized to con-
struct and operate sanltailums, and to
manufacture and sell medlolnes and
other goods to be used in connection
with the Knelpp cure.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup brings
Instant relief In cases of asthma, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung diseases, down to the
vory border land of consumption.

NeArly a Cuttiry and Kino.
Mlllvllle, N. J., March 24. Mrs. Han-aa- h

Chard, the oldest woman in South
Jersey, died suddenly at Ferrel yester-
day afternoon. If she had lived until
April 10 she would have been 108 years
old. She is well known all over South
Jersey, and has 260 ohlldren, grand-
children and n.

TO CUIUS A COI.II IN ONI3 DAY.
Take Laxative Dronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to oure.
25 cent.

Legs '1'nrn llir by 11 Hawser.
Liverpool, March 4. The Johnson

line steamship Templemore arrived
here yesterday In tow of her sister
ship, the Ulstermore, Captain Moore,
from Baltimore on March 7 for this
port. She was disabled on March 2.
Six days later the hawser snapped
and sprang back 011 lioard the Tem-
plemore, tearing off the legs of both
Captain Simpson and a seaman. The
two men died shortly afterward. Four
other members uf the crew. Including
Chief Officer riaillps, had their legs
broken.

E. U. .Turner of Compton, Mo., writes 11

that after suffering from pile for seventeen
years, he completely cured them by ulug
tnree noics 01 no wins witch Ilasel Halve.
It euros eczema aud severe skin diseases. 0.
II. lluginbuch.

'The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware:
Clear and colder; southeasterly wlnda,
shifting to northwesterly.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Uuntnllniis of the Now York anil
riilliiilHpltlti Kxchangp.

New York, Mnrrh 23. The benrs wero
rampant today and were in nbRolute inn.
trol of the market. Everything on the
list Was more or loss depressed, nnd sev-
eral of the stocks which were most ef-
fective in sustaining the market In faceor the several efforts made last week by
the bears to raid It wore foremost today
In yielding to the pressure on the mar
ket. Closing bids:
Datto. A Ohio.. lti4 Lehigh Valley.. 2S4
Cbesa. & Ohio.. 17"4 N. J. Centrnl... R5'4
Del. ii Hudson. 10714 N. Y. Central.. 100
IX, L. A W 154 Pennsylvania .. M
Uric 1.14 Heading 2'i
Lnke Erl & AV. lfi'4 81. l'nul
lichlgli Nnv 39 W. N. Y. & Pa. 2'!j

All aKSt's paid.

Oenernl Markets.
rhllndelphla, Mnrc.lt 23. Flour quiet:

winter superfine, J2.60'ii2.7(i; do. extra,
17503.10: Pennsylvania roller, clear, W.93

O4.10; do. straight, W.axet.SO, western
winter, clenr. f3.90tfr4.10; do. straight, 14.20
04.85; city mills, extra, J2.90&3.15. Itye
flour steady at $2.25fi2.60 per barrel.
Wheat firm; contract wheat, March, 83V4

8M4c. ; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2

Delaware red. simt, 88M.iffSSic ; No. 1

northern spring, spot, fcH4S R3c. ; No. 2

red, March, 80T4c. : do. May. 79'!4c. ; do
July, 77c. ; do. September, 'fiU,c Corn
steady; steamer corn, sit, rn 27c. ; No.
2 yellow for locu.1 trnile, 28V4c; No. t
mixed, March, 27V(i2Sc.; do. April. 274
2Sc.; do. May, 2S',4o 2M4e. ; do. June, nom-
inal. Oats firm, but dull; No. 2 white,
car lots, 2SV4fi'2314e. ; No. 2 white, clipped,
cur lots, 2Sc; No. 2 white. March. 23ifc
23V4&; do. April, 23fi2"ic.; do May, 23fi
SSHc; do. June, 23&.23Hc. Hay firm for
good; choice timothy, I1S.B0 for large
bales. Beef quiet; beef hams. J18.75W19.
Pork firm; family, no.fiofill. Lard steady;
western steamed, $1.40. Butter steady;
western creamery, 13(19c. ; do. factory,
1W1110.J isigina, inc.; imitation crenmory,
10616c; New York dairy. 1218c: do.creamery, l18V4c.; fancy prints Jobbing
at 2S25l6c.; do. extra, wholesale, 21c.
Cheese stoady; large, s121ic.: small. Mi12c; pnrt skims, mVAc: full skims, 2iEggs quiet; New York and Pennsyl
vania, 10-- ; westorn, fresh. lOUc. :
southorn, flWflOe. Tallow dull; city, 3c;country, 3V4c., as to quality. Cottonseed
oil quiet; prime crude. 20c. ; do. yellow,
!3Hc. asked. Petroleum steady; refined.
New York. W.40; Philadelphia and Balti-
more, J6.86: do. In bulk, M.P5. Pig Iron
easy: southern, JlOsjll 50; northern, $10.B0

12,80. Copper quiet: brokers', 111.86; ex-
change, $11.8012. Lead quiet; brokers',
&3.80; exchange. t3.4mfiJ.47. Tin barely
stoady; straits, J13.30ipl3.10; platen weak.

Uyo Rtocfe Markets.
New York, March 23. Cables quote

American steers at Ufa 12c. ; ahoep at 11H
12c; refrigerator beef at fKfflOc. Calves
steady; veals. C. Sheep and lambs
firm; sheep, prime, fr; good lambs, S.lil.
Hogs firm at Jl.20fi4.BO.

East Liberty, Pa.. March 23. Cattle re
ceipts light, market steady; prime, $1.8041
5; good, $1.5004.65; feeders, 3.G04; bulls,
stags and cows, $1.75ai3.60. Hogs active
prices a shade lower; prime medium
welgths, Jl.20ffi.2B; best Yorkers, $1.10
4.15. Sheep supply light, market active
and prices 10s. higher; Ohio fed westerns,
;i.3(X&4.G0; natives, $I.6BS'4.70: good, $1.35
4.55; choice lambs, $4.40inl.75; common to
good, $1.2505.25; veal calves, $55.50.

Why suffer with Couehs. Colds and La
Grippowhcn Laxatlvo Ilrouio Quinino will
euro you in 0110 day. Put up in tablots con
vement lor taKlng. uuaranteeu 10 cuio, or
monoy refunded. Price, 25 cents, "or sale
by Klrlin'sTharmacy.

Alt Interesting Trip to Washington.
To visit Washington at any time to behold

its ffno avenues and its grand buildings is a
delight; but to visit it iu tho early Spring
time, when the soft Southern suit is recalling
tho daffodils and crocuses from their Winter
bods, aud filling tho air with a g

warmth, is an oxqulsito pleasure. Such a
visit is afforded hy tho threo-da- y tour of tho
Pennsylvania Itallroad whbh loaves New
York and Philadelphia April 1, under per
sonal escort. Tho tour of tho city covers all
tbe principal points of Intorost, including
the now Congressional Library, which, with
its grand marble stairways, its magnificent
pillars, its oxqulsito statues aud beautiful
frescoes, has been pronounced tlio hand
somett building at tbo Capital. Congress will
no doubt be in extra session.

Round-tri- p mto, including accommodations
at the best hotels aud ovory necessary cx
penso, $14.50 from Now Y.rkaud $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket ngents, Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway, New York, or address Oeo.

V. Boyd, Assistant General Passongor Agent,
llroail street siation, Philadelphia,

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aet gently, and
positively ou kidneys, livor and bowels.
cleansing tho outiro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Protest Against tha New Tariff.
New York, March 21. A meeting of

representative men of various trades
interested in the exportation of canned
goods was held yesterday for the pur
pose of protesting against the tin plate
schedule of the Dlngley tariff bill. The
resolution adopted declares It will
throw thousands out ot employment.
Mr. S. A. Coudlt, of the Central Lard
company, said In his speech: "The
Standard Oil oomnany will movd .IW
works to Bngland, thereby throwing
thousands of Amerloan workmen out
of employment If the tin nlate sched
uie of the Dlngley tariff bill becomes
a law."

A Will Set Aside.
New York, March 24. The will of

Eliza McMasser, who died at Jamaica,
L. I., on July 5, 1895, aged 83 years,
has been set aside by Surrogate Wel-le- r,

on the ground of undue Influence
and Incompetency. Under the will
Mrs. Sarah LeVan, a niece, of Philadel-
phia, received most of the estate,
which was worth about $20,000. Other
nieces and nephews contested. In his
opinion Surrogate Weller says the tes-
timony showed Mrs. McMasser was
"not fit to make a will, aa she was
clearly a victim of senile dementia,"

BloodfKerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IIIUAT IT IC I The richest ofall restorft-Wn-

II IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places the essential of lire that are ex.
hausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect it oroates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
oloar. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex. and
as a female regulator lias no equal. Price
600., orflve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advloe and book, free.

Wrltu Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Dr. Miles' Net-vin- c Triumphs.
Excowhe Nsrvoutneis from Childhood.

La Crlope Bring! on Heart Weaknete.

iEV. IT P. SEATtEY, pastor II. K
rhutch, Buchanan, On. writes
Deo. 10. 1S95: " In childhood I was

arileted with yecislvo nervousness, which,
almost dt clop. 'J into Ft Vitus dance. I
partially but at college it gradu-
ally irrjt.- vuri-o-

. C'kvie study aggravated
thetrmibh; an7 unusual oxortlon caused
trembling all over. In 1890 I bad a sovcro
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness I l.na been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, nndPsm changpd ellmnte

v without avail.
afiPtH JS ,Mtt February I be

gan taxing dt. mites
flestoratlvo Nervine

WzL. maun ,am land Nerve and Liver
Pills and i,l nee then I

havo been studying more and working
harder than for years and the goed effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gist.; under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money lofunded. Book on
Heart and Nervessentfreetoall applicants.

Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Iud.

rlt"tl""HttHtll""tl"tl"'rol"
I Take No Substitute..

Eagle Brand
CONDENSED H11K

Ifaa fllwuvs etood !FR2T in tha et!nw- -
tlfln of the Amerir,-,- Pe pie. No other U

L juiiasgooa. scire ifliant xooa.

Lauer's

Lager and

usner Beers,
Pincst,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

203

West Coal Street.

SY PILLS?
'fc'P.HO 4l.fii"vnmts sue

WPKOIFIG

Fo. it Povlnsky's drug store 38 Kos

Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs and
headachei. which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER Or CARBONATED DRINKS,

'7 nml 1 h Alley, Shenandoahly6
"nclUh Dlaraciid ltramf.

mmi pills
Urlfflnal and Onlj WrKi&SL- -,,

Arc, Uwji reHabU. lauic YV
Druggim for uhichuttru Kngiuh ma-- t
mmut Hran.i in f ( iwi slimi ioui miuiuo
IboiM, ealod vitb Mae rlboou. Take Win nt hast. RAua ijuLnMU Stlfisftrt.
tiona and imitations At Iirnjurtcti, orMiid 4e
Id tuo9 for jmrtlculttri, tbitimoDltla r
"ltetllcf for I.lls. n letter, by return

mil. mi "uiirv- - va

f AWN'S TANSY PILLS
, l.rin. Tim iibiuk VIOMAH'S RELIEF.

AlvfcTinromDtlndr.ltaBi:- -
(Jtt ClTO' TIRIT PlLUMd 111 . BKnKKTI.
Alilruir .Inn., nr amt dim, fanlM! 1. twfe.. ft I.
Catoh Spec Co., Buton, Maw. Our book, 4c

For sale at P. P. I). Klrlln's drug
Shenandoah drug store

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIfflES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES the most cxtunafvelv
circulated and widely read newspaper uub--
llsliea In Pennsylvania. IU discussion of pub-H-e

men and public measure U iu the lutereat
of public Integrity, honest government and
prokcroiis industry, and it knows no party
or peisonsl ullcglaiu-- in treating public
issues. In tbe broadest and beet sense a
family and gentrat newspaper.

THE TIMES a,s to have the largest
circulation by deserviug it, and ulalins that It
la unsurpassed In all tbe essentials ot a are
metropolitan newspaper. Hpeetnten ooptes of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing thetr address.

TERMS DAILY, BOO per annum; fl 00
for four months; 80 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents ner week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 lurue, handsome
lages KM columns, elegantly Illustrated,
icavuUful colored suuuletneut S2.U0 ner ah.

ii urn ; S cents per copy. Dully and Sunday,
u.uw im wniiuii) , w ucuu irr 1IIIH1M1.

Address all letter to

THE --TIMES,
1'UH.AOKI.I'HIA.

3

:

To eur oatoncr WOULD VOU CAKK
TO INVEST Sin OH UPWAKDHf Hlvl

diiiia pftjtbltj monthly. Ptrtlonlara fro. Wottril I luunelHl C!o, 846 DMrbora Btruet Cliloa.-- III,
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